
ale of White Serge Shifts,
Besses and Coats

$15.00, S12.00 and S10.00 White Garments on #»7 £,e to-day: spc< i.«.I . V

§2.50

SI.is.

Stribcd
Blazer Coats,

5 kinds,
now $3.'>8.

>ociaml and
Personal

bo

iln Mn
in Ciniy

'I in < Itirlnmitl.

Ililrk I rin» VUU Im lilrnniore.

MllCciiicitt nf Inti-ri

It Makes Everything
Ifte punlö|*MH^

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

KING hi' Minns,
5th and Broad

Broad Rock Lithia
Antiseptically bottled and seated

pt the spring and delivered in
tie rile glass to the consumer.

2Q<{ to 30'% Off on

REFRIGERATORS
. 'ones Bros. & Company, Inc.,

1418-1420 tla^t Main Street

Lipablc salesladies wanted for Dres
C><1 tiis. Suits and Coats. None hut
per (need Women considered for the p
t ion.

201 Fast Broad Stroit.

SpceuiJ Oä'c
<TocL

VACATION SHOES
l or the Little Tots to the Grown-ups.

DETROIT OAS RANGES,
ALASKA RRPRIGER ITORS.

OLD niCKORY FRItS IT1 IIB,
BOLD OM.Y I1Y

JÜRGENS

k
Until comparatively recent years rail¬

road men took almost the entire output of
Hamilton Watches
Now you can buy one. SIS.Oi) up.
Smith & Webster

hue Specialists, - - oiJ E. .Main.

charming girl, and has been much ud-
rhlrcd. Mr. Brent Is one of threebrothers, the others being Dr. Hugh
Brent, Of Baltimore, and Raleigh Brent,
..f Panama He form« rly took an ac¬
tive part In thd Paint und Powder Club
and Is a popular member of the
younger set In Baltimore.
\\ ¦.ddluu \ unoiiui cd.
The Raleigh News and Observer con-

taliiH the following announcement In

Mr. und Mrs Adam" announce th«
inarrlttgu of their daughter, Maggie
Ruth Adapts, to Rufus Fnlsöii;
The marriage was performed .lane
by Rev. L F. Johnson at Iiis rest-

ii. nee. The groom left two week's
i-.L!,, for Richmond to accept a posi¬
tion with the Amcrlean I'obacep Com-
puny, and h!s bride left Sunday for

The bride 's the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. (J. A. Adams and was a stu¬
dent of peace inatlttite, where she
studied art and music.
Mi-. Ingnlls tcrompllnlied llnmrnomnn.

Mrs. M. K, tngalls. Jr.. who ts at the
localis manor ni I jo* Sjirlngs. Vs., art
accomplished hm s.. ,'in mi who spends

.¦

ii,. Hrimt stead stables, oho has taken
two blue nnd two red ribbons In the

Mantissas Horse Show.
Mr. and Mrs. Irtgalla are entertain¬

ing this week Mr. F. J. Ft'.ut. eon of
.rge R. and Lady Stout, of Olas-

Miss . rnd(l"ek r»ue«i of Honor.
Miss Elizabeth Craddock, of Houston.

Virginia, who Ir a house guest of MHs
Etiler V« tvertoi,. at Fremont, N. Ö.

given las! week by Miss Velverton to
r Brnddock, Miss Alford. of Raleigh,
N. C, and Miss Anna Rest of IJi

i
\

The guests wer', met nt the door

escorted to the east wing of the poreh.
ivhere Misses Clee and Ir.-ne Velver¬
ton served at the punch bowl set In a

Hons,. i.ii.-.i iif Mr. mid Mrs. Ivhld.
Mi.'s isla smith. of Richmond, who

b hid-Bradford wed line la expected
to be l

hou ; r.f Mr. and Mrs. Jnmcs M.
Kid,) at their home in Norwood. Btr-

ViikukI w eddlhgs.
1 .ml'!, of Sab ::.. V.i havi issued In-

daughter. Mary Augusta, to Willis
Clyde Locker, of Richmond, the cere-
tnon> to t>. performed on Saturday af-
te.-noon. August l r, a; 5 o'clock, in t'acHi Paul's Episcopal Church, Salem.

Mrs. Mary E. Cuitis. ^SU NorthIChurles Street. Baltimore, announces
th- engagement of her daughter. Elsie
Marguerite, to Nicholas c. \V. Gardner,
of Lynchburg, Va., formerly of Balti¬
more. The wedding will take placeSaturday. August 17.
In Honor «.! >lr«. Hill.
A porch party was «lven in honor of

Mr*. Frank V. Hill, of Richmond. jt«"Morning tilery'' Cottage, Montvale,
V i Saturday evening. Japanese Inn-
t--::.: and music on tjie zither by Mine.
Robert .i Mel to the enjoyment of the
. ver.lng. Mrs. Jess.- Roache, Wilming¬
ton. N. C, and Mis3 Leila Palmer Hill,
of Richmond, presided at the punchbowl, while Milses Helen Tyler. Hlek-
t: n. Vy.; Ethel Wingfleld, Petersburg.
»nun. Ky.. Ethel Izard, Roanoke, Va.
-.: ved i cfreshmenta.
Itr'urnlng in Hot Springs,
Mr. and Urs. Melville E lngalls, MissGludys Ingalis arid MISS AM.:- Bernard.

Who have been nb:ond for some time.have arranged to sail for this country
August 1", goinc at once to the In-
gulls estate at the Virginia Hot
Springs, where they expect to remain
untl| the late autumn. The marriage[of Russell Sard, of Albany. N. Y.. n
Miss Barnard, the engagement having
been announced last spring, will, it
Is expected, take place at Hot Springs.
Reception to nr. Watson,
Mrs. Leslie Harriett, of Mountain

View Sanatorium, Catawba, Va.. gave
a reception on Friday evening In honor
of the recently appointed resident phy-
jli iat:, I 'r. B, E. Watson.
The lawn was illuminated with Jap¬

anese lanterns and the auditorium was
lecdrated with palms and cut flowers.
Tlio.se present from a distance were
th. Miss.s peddicord, Roanoke; Miss
Jones, Richmond; .Mr. and Mrs. N. D.
Barnett, Fairmont, W Va.; Frank
Fitch, Roanoke, and Mr. Shipley, Indian
Springs, Tenn.
I)< ll--in fully Entertained.
Misses Elizabeth and Carrie Willing-ham who are visiting Miss Ruse Tyler

at Oroton, Cor.n., have been entertained
with trips to New London, Newport
ami neighboring resorts and lunch par-
ties on Long Island Sound
Speetor.I'nssaTmnneck,
The weddllig of Miss Freda Passa-

niancck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 11.
Pnssamaneck, to Nathan Spector, son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. p. Speetor. was cele¬
brated Tuesday, July SO, at « p. m., in
Keneseth Israel Synagogue, Rev. Shef-
ferman officiating,
The church was decorated In palmsMiss Dora Passamaneck was maid of

honor and Harry Speetor, of Baltl-
more, Mil the groom's brother, the
lest man. Joseph Eisner and FmnnuelUoldateln were ushers.

Tlie bride was given In marriage byher parents. She was gowned in white
mcasnllne with pearl trimmings, nnd
lo r vel| was caught with oratlgi blOS-
soins. she carried a bouquet of Bride
roses. The maid of honor wore hand-
embroidered blue messallno and car¬
ried white carnations.
A wedding reception and supper was

given in the home of the, bride's pn-
reius. 1713 Eas't Main Street. The flls-
play of wedding gifts was much nd-
mired. Telegrams of congratulation[were numerous. Out-of-town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. P. Speetor. HarryI Speetor, Mrs. fohen and daughter, Mol-lie. of Baltimore, Md.; David Schnur-
man and daughter, Petersburg; Mrs.
Rad laky nr.d daughter, Helen, of Bal¬
timore, Md., and Emil Louhefsky, of
New York.
l»r. nnd Mr«. Simpson Bntertaln.

Last night, nt their home. ie South
Third Street r>r. and Mrs R L Simp¬
son entertained a party of young peo¬
ple In honor of their nieces and
nephew. Missen Willie and Fonnle Rob-
ertson. Miss Blanche Walker and H
Ladd Johnson, of TATichLurr.
In the early part of Hie evening the

y\u Ki:, became nulto Interested In a|little "seaside conversation," In which
lh>- V'llCailt Spaces were supplied with
the names "f popular magazlnos. Then
followed an "aunion r:lle... pi which
such costly treasures were sold a*
"something everybody possesses".a
heart ami a hit >>'. old lace-.shoelace.
Games and other amusements were
engaged In. The dancers were fre-
oueiilly refreshed with punch. About
BlXty or .<. venty Kttcsts were pros- lit.
tlnrrlctl nt I'srsoasKe,

William nr"ennan and Ml** irehoChaplin wer,- quietly married yester¬day morning In the pars6nage of the
Bn re<l Ifearl Cathedral The ceremony
w-.-is performed by Father Kaub MissChapin 'r the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
V. I., i'hnpln. Of Itockbrldae Baths,while Mr. Brennan l;; a Blchmonder.

Th.. attendants were Miss VirginiaTlnsley, bridesmaid, and NormanBoblee. lo st man. Mr. end Mrs. Bren¬
nan left 1,-iHt nicht for their hr.y.
moon, and will visit, 'n course of their
tour. Atlantic City. New York and Lake
George.

In and tint of Tonn.
Miss Kathryn ilorsleV ban returned

from Washington, where she was
alle.I last week by the death of her

sister, Mrs .) .1 Clopton, wife of R< v.
.1 .f Clopton, of Sparrow? Point, Md

mi.m s Neiite and Nannie Wciton,
Blchmoud, are spending some time
Solitude, Caroline county, with the
cousins, Misse« Bile and Ida Smith.

lrn, B, «¦ Goodo, of Boydton, Va.
i.spending a re.W 'lavs at 21.% Ha i
Franklin Ftreet. on her way to ti
Greenbrlcr White Sulphur Springs 1<

Sirs \V H Powell and Miss llar.'l
Powell are at home ngaln, alter hav¬
ing spent the past two weeks at Oceiih
View, they also visited Norfolk and
Ylttrinla Beach.

Alfred p. West was n week-end
cuesl in the horn- of relatives at old
Church, Va where he was delightfully
< nlertalncd

Mrs. Burnett T.exvls and the Misses
Lewis are registered nt the Amelia
Hotel, Miss M. Louise Lewis w-lll spend
Several weeks early In August as the
truest of Mrs .r k rdekerson at Ashc-
vljlej N. C.

Mrs r;eorrre r-nrr'ntrfo-t Mo«i»|ey wlljai'e this week to spend some time in

Mrs. Irwlii A. Chapman and Mrs. s

STRENGTH TO STAND THE HEAT.
Milam is the greatest prevention for

heat prostration It not only builds up
the general system to resist the heat, but
clears the blood of all acid and other
irritants that inflame the skin.

Woi»en5 and Mlas« Ontor Garment* uowlt

same Quality Kvery
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.

Monroe 1861.

WE MAKE -A SPECIALTY
of packing household goods and china
for shipment.

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

1 I I-I 1.1-115 W est Ilro.il Slrert.

'riwiaS Urtpst Eriff
Emblems, Wreaths
tnd Sprays of un¬
usual quality.at

. ^*\ moderate prices.
Phono Mad. 630.

Garden Hope, 10c per foot.

The E. B. Taylor Co.
23 W. Broad Street and

1011 East Main Street.

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT & CO.
Fourth and Broad

75c Beef, Wine and Iron,
45c at

Tragle's
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
. AT .

PETTIT & COS/?

J.BJosby&Co.
Big Reductions on Wom¬
en's Wash Dresses and
Suits.

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Sale of
Mens Underwear
Men's 50c Mesh ndci ^ ~

39c I
19c
39c

Muslin I Inderwear
One lot <>f Men's :r \th

Ictii Underwear.
One lot of Men',

Madras Underwear.

SB. I at of Richmond. :ire spending
'lays at Ocean View.

"red T Fcltlg and Charles COle-
hh, of Richmond, at. Visiting New
-k and Atlantic City.

.Mis. Alcnander Vam'-ron and tht
Misses Cameron will nn front thc'l
country home, Cameron Lodg.-. n
Orange County, to spend August a
the White Sulphur Springs
Miss Elizabeth Cary Williamson willbe the guest of Mrs. l: Si. Kent, ofOlutei park, durin» Aui ist

Miss Patty V Isaacs has returned
II iVlslt Of ¦.Venu weeks to

Stauntoh, Va.

William Jllll spent the weeje-en-l
with his mother. Mrs. Frank I». Mil!,
at Montvalo, Va.

Miss Sallle Bell- Stewart, of 13.1«
North Fulton Avenue, Baltimore Md.,
is at t'rhanna. Middle*.... County, Va.
she expects to go to Jacksonville, Fia.,
with a party if school friends to be
present at the wedding of one of lor
fe>rmer classmates. Miss Julia Harding.
Major B. Taylor Met-:, has cone to

Afton Va., and other places in the
mountains of Virginia for August.

Miss Mary W, Lewis is speridir.K
August with her brother. Minor Lewis,
a: Swei t bria r, Va.

Misses Ahnla and Mary Howard are
sailing for Kurope this weeh. Theyhave recently returned from a stay
abroad of some years

Mrs. Ashton Starke will sail this
week also, to spend some months on
the continent of Europe.

Mrs. Alexander H. Sands and small
son are spending several months at
Markham, Va.

Mrs. Bossieux and Miss Irene Bns-
slcttx have returned from a visit to
Atlantic City, and are In «Ichmond for
a f< w days before going to the Vir¬
ginia mountains.

J, Kent Rawley Is spending some
Weeks of Auguit on the Maine 1 oast.

Misses Patty and Cammle Cary, wno
have he.-n guests of their aunt. Mrs.
John White, at the Mansion, near How¬
ling Green. Va.. have returned home.

Miss Miriam Kenlngham 'f a member
of ;i house party given by friends -f
her; at Columbia, Va.

Miss Jane Rutherfoord wl
August at Sweet Springs, Va.

Mrs fleorge A. Allen and daughter,
little Hoberia Allen, are varying their
slimmer stay In Erie, Pa. by trips to
Pittsburgh, Rochester and other near¬
by points of Interest.

When Mr. and Mrs. H. U I' bell
and children return from an auto¬
mobile trip through the valley of Vir¬
ginia. Maryland and Pennsylvania,
they will occupy a house at Westhamp-
ton for the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. R. Homer Wood, who *s r, t
Memorial Hospital is greatly 'mproved
and will leave there in about t. n
days.
Miss Grace K. nillon left Sunday

for Montgomery. Va where she w ill
spend sometime In visiting relat'ves.

Dr. William I- Peple has returned
from a stay of three weeks nt Klmrod
Hall.

MPROMISE
Litigation Had Been Pending in

Courts for Several
Years.

[Special to fht Times-Dispatch.]Fredericksburg, Va. July 31..Thesuit of the heirs of the 'ate ('has J.
Waller against the Piedmont, Fred¬erlcksburg and Potomac Railroad,which has been pendln« In the CircuitCourt of Orange County for several
years, has been finally settled by com¬
promise. The case was tried In the
Orange Circuit Court three times. The
Jury in the first case returned a ver¬
dict of jr..000 in favor of the Waller
heirs. This was appealed to the Court
of Appeals of tlv state, and the ease
was returned to the trial court on nr
error. The second trial resulted In
a similar way. In the third trial the
jury brought In a verdict In favor of
the Waller heirs for }10,oo0. An ap¬
peal was taken when this verdict was
rendered, but before being: taken to
the Supreme Court of the State, a com¬
promise was reached, by which the
railroad pays over $9,000. Tho case
was taken on the oontlngcnt fee plan
and one half of the sum goes to tho
lawyers for the Waller heirs. Of the
remainder Mrs. Waller receives ant'ythird ami tho children the balance,equally divided. The lawyers In the
caso were El. 11. Dejarnett. Jr.. mid
Messrs. Browning and Shackelford, of
Ornnge. for the Waller heirs; Mr. fit.
Geo. «. Fltzhtigh. of this city, and Mr.
Browning, of Orange, for the railroad.
J. Conway ¦ 'htchester. of this city. Is
tho administrator for the Waller heirs

in 1 he case of If. Curtis Blncoe and
John U Carter, of this city, tried ;<!
Forrells, In King Oeorge County, 0,1
tho charge of speeding on the public
highways In King George County und
with chasing a horse on the public
road for such a distance as to cause
his death from exhauston, tho prs-
sldlng Justices entered a dne of $20
and costs, each, against BISCOO and
..liter. An appeal from the decision
of the justices was taken. Mrs. Mur¬
in,iduke. owner of tho horj«, wh'ch
she claims wait run to death by brinn
scared by the automobiles, has entered
suit against Bisco« and fartor ror the
sum of %30 for tho homo.

GUY DUC DE LORGE
MISSED IN FRANCE

His Death Caused by Acci.lcm
Similar to One Which Befell

Lady Paget.
in i \ m mum Di: poxtknoy.

- ESH fortunate even than the new
j York wife of sir Arthur Paget,I j who was erlpplod for Ufo Ihr« ugh

a full down the elevator th Ct
of her house. Guy Due de l«orge, on.
of the principal gontlcmon-lh-wuttlng
to the Duke of Orleans, Chief of the
Roy til House of France, has mot hi*
death in an almost Identical accident
While staying with .Mr. a lid Mrs. ArthurJames ;li their house hi Gräften Street,
tust off Piccadilly. He Is succeeded In
the family honors ami estates bj the
eldi of his two sons. Uiiy, and nowtwenty-two years of age.
The late duke was a popular member

of Jockey and other leading Pail-|siari clubs, and when ii"t hi attetiduhen
on th<- Duke of Orleans, divided his
time between his splendid old house "i
the Rue gl. Doinliilc, in the PnühhöurgSt. Germain and his country seat ot
Fonccpcrtlus, In th*. Lolrct. Iiis duke¬
dom is one of those which greatly an¬tedate the revolution, und he count) ¦!
among his ancestors that first Rue do
Lore., who. a nephew of Titrcnhe, was
his second in command, und won the
baton of Field Marshal of Franco byhis numerous Victories, notably thobattle ot Pforzheim, in 1692, when hejlmade prisoner the reigning Duke 01Wttrtemberg,
Another ancestor was that Seigneurdo Lofgc, who was Captain or theGuard of Kin;,- Francis 1.. and whosi

son, known as the Count de Alont-
gommerle, by reason of his pur. hasii"f ail estate of tlmt name, accidentallykilled Henry II. Of Krai. in a statetournament. It was a Seigneur deLora... h.... who at the bidding of the
Tai; Ctinlgundc, spring Into hi.. King'slion pit to retch her glove, which shehad thrown there as a test of his
courage. According to the familiallines of Leigh H int, when he emcrs'dfr.on among the lions:
He threw the glove, but not with love.Right In the lady's face."
While the King, who had witnessedboth the dare und the deed, applaudedhis act.

"No love," said be. "but vanity.Sets love ;, tusk like that."
The late duke, who was frequently

chosen by tin- Due d'Orlearts to repre¬sent him at various State functions,
v. .is tne h»ro of a very amusing adven¬
ture a number of years ago. an adven¬
ture, Indeed, which caused him to en¬
tertain for a lone time a grudge against
the English. It was on the occasion of
the first of his subsequently periodical
trips across the Channel to visit the
Duke <,f Orleans at Yorke House,Twlckenha iti.
One evening after a dinner In London

he found time banging rather heavy
on his hands, and not knowing where
to go. he remembered having heard
the name of ''Crenibrito" spoken of aathat of ii garden that had sunn: analogy
to the famous jardlii Mabtlle of the!
Second Empire, and to the Moulin
Rouge of later Paris. Accordingly he
summoned a four-" heeler, ,md Iii-
Strücted the driver to take htm to
"Cremorne." Now the Cremorno was
already n thing of the past In London.
ha\lng been discontinued years before.
The cabman therefore drove Iho duke
hither and thither for a couple of hours,without having the faintest id...a of the
place to which his fare wanted to go.

Finally the "fare" alighted, und so
did the cabman.
The duke, who then did not know

English very w.-U, endeavored once
more to explain matters to the driver,
hut made no progress at all. and tin-
ally In absolute despair, and with the
object of demonstrating the character
ol the place to which he wanted to go.
began dancing the most amazing "can¬
can" step on the pavement. A gleamof Intelligence Illuminated the rum-
sodden features of the cabby.

"I understand," he. exclaimed, with
several Vigorous nods, ami after huld-
Ing the door pen lor the duke he climb¬
ed tu bis box and drove straight to the
nearest police station, where he de¬
clared that he had a raving lunatic In
his vehicle, who had j :st been Indulg¬
ing in hideous and extravagant con¬
tortions.

IT..- duke was "assisted" to alightby four strapping policemen, and ufter
having been put in a strait-Jacket, was
locked In a delli nor was it until the
following morning that lie recovered
his liberty. Unfortunately for him, the

Ident was considered so laughable,
that be received very little sympathy
from the Duke of Orleans, or any of
his friends; but he was far too wittyhimself not t" see the enormous humor

...f this really English Joke, swearing,nevertheless, that he never would use
pantomlnc again in un-Latln countries,the language 6f which ho was not
wholly familiar with.
The Due de Lorge/a death Is a great

misfortune for what remains of the
rial and unadulterated aristocracy of
France, and his loss will be cruelly
felt In that quarter.

Receht legislation providing for tho
payment from the Treasury of a salary
.if $2,000 a year lb members of the
Rouse of Commons, has 1l to some
extraordinary developments, none more
amusing than the petition addressed by
thi electors the Borough of South¬
ampton, to the Master Of F.llbank. Pat¬
ronage Secretary to tho Treasury,Against their representative, Mr. Dudley
Ward. The latter came to Canada about
a year ago, and has not boon seen
at Westminster since that time.. The
petitioners therefore demand that
since their \l. ws are no longer ade¬
quately presented in Parliament, Dud¬
ley Ward should .it nin e bo called upon
elthi r to resign his seat, or to return
nnd fullil the legislativ.- duties for
which lie Is being paid.
Just what steps the government will

tak, remains to be seen, sine, natu¬
rally payment of members of i'.u lla-
ment plai ea them In the category of
.salaried servants uf the Stale, and
on an entirely different looting from
the one they o< cupled w ithout any re-
numeration. As Dtldli y Ward |3 a Lib-
oral, and us such subject to the dlSCl-
pllne of the Party Whip, namely, the
Master of F.llbank. the latter hits sotno
voice in the matter, while the upoakcr,1 too, has certain powers <>f nnolent
date, which might be Invoked. Not
thät Dudley Ward needs the $-.0tKi
salary, for as the favorite grandson
of the late Mme. de Falbe, and one of
the heirs to her great wealth, lie la
Very well off Indeed. II. is a Süll 01
the late W. Dudley Ward of the Hth
Hussars, who married the sister of Vis¬
count Eshcr, anil who was In his turn,
son of the Hon. II-amble Dudley Ward,
brother of the laid Earl of Dudley.:
The absentee member for SouthaptOill2 resigned his Parliamentary otlke a.:'
Treasurer of the Royal Household|
when he left England for Canada, but

[retained, as above noted, bla seat In
the Commons. He Is a tust cousin Of
tho Hon. Oliver Brett, wno spent Bo
much time on this side ot the water,
and was. at one time, engaged to MissI Antoinette lleckscher.

The Marquis Louis de Montebello
who was killed by lightning at his
country' sent in the Department of
Seliie-et-Olse, Franco, was the sop ol
the Marquis do Montebello who was.
French Ammaxaador at st. Petersburg^.!
I mention this so that ho should not
be confused with the Marquis Mauri.-.
(!.« Montebello. eldest son mid heir of
the fifth duke of that ilk and who dis¬
tinguished himself by a personal en-i
counter*.with M. de Ht. Mar.- nt Nice
last Fobruary, which oroatcd quite n
stir at the time.
The l'1'" marquis would haVO Inherit¬

ed 0 large fortune on the death of
his widowed mother, who, of extreme.
ly bourgeois* origin, owes her wealth
to tho Trois Quartiere drygoods La-
porlum. In Paris. Yot hot- arr- jpo

to tho wives of the French CabinetMinisters on Iho occasion of the Czar
<n,l Czarina's last visit to Frince, coather husband his embassy.(Copyright, lHIL'i bi the llr.-nnvooü

Company. I

FINES' IMPOSED
ON RAC^RIOTERS

Heavy Punishment for Illegal
Shooting.Case Goes to

Grand Jury.
The four white men and one o'f the

negroes who partllpatcd In a near-racerlol Tuesday afternoon in Mast MainStreet, throwing bricks In all dll'CC-Ilona and causing a great cominot On.were lined $5 and costs each yestor-'iay morning in Police Court. The
woman, Cora lloblnson. upon whomwhites were alleged to have made tin
unprovoked attack, who was bhargedwith disorderly conduct and fightingJin the street, was dismissed. UehtileJones, colored, one of the alleged riot-
era, failed to appear In court and an
attachment was issued for him. Those
lined wer- \y. 11. Spanglor, Wlllio tllg-gins. .lohn Massle and ltobert Massle,all white, and Oscar McMullcn, colored,

Henry Thomas, colored, was fined ^0
and costs for disorderly conduct and
tiring a revolver upon the pretnls
of James Itusso. llUu Rast Main Street.
The negro Is alleged to have attempt¬ed t" shoot two colored women. Jus-
lice CrutchMeld regarded the offense as
an unusually aggravated one and
therefore imposed the heavy punish¬
ment.

Elijah Penny, colored, accused of a
statutory crime against Kachel Hick
v.'os held for the grand Jury.
Wallace Oalnes, colored, was finediiOQ and costs and placed under JlO'l

[bond for twelve months for carrying
a concealed weapon, a revolver.

ISeorge.linhoden.
Bristol. Va.. July HI.--Miss Carolynimboden, .laughter of Captain and Mrs.

Prank Imboden, and n niece of the
late General ,'iohn Imboden, was mar¬
ried her.- to-day te> William K. George,
of Warronton, nr. Adolphus K Istler, of
the central Presbyterian church, oiii-
elating.' They will visit Lynchburg
and Washington before going to War-
ranton.

Diamonds
There is not a Diamond in our estab¬

lishment that is not of the finest quality*Hence, purchasers buy hero with per-fei t confidence.
SCHWARZSCHILD 11ROS..Richmond's Leading Jewelers,

Second -.tii*l Broad Sts.

PRICE OP MEAT
GOES UP AGAIN

Another Cent Added to Figures
Which Were Already

Above Record.
New Voile, July si...Meat went upanother cent .1 pound to-day, and there

Is every prospect of Its 'staying at Its
present Inflated price tor some time.
The present prices are the highest ever
reached In tins country, and are higher
than war or famine prices.
According ti> a well-known dealer,

st-.-rs Were sold In Jersey City to-day
for y cents a pound on the hoof. Fif¬
teen years ago much better cnttio
could he bought for ?.\'z cents a pound
on the hoof.
Prime ribs were quoted at id cents

a pound, aa compared to s cents a
pound Iiftech years ago, or an Inereaso
of over 300 Pör cent. In that short
time.
The same dealer, when asked whoth-

i r the prices would hold, said they
would not only stay up, but In all
probability would Increase sttil rurther.

.'There will be no relief in sight until
the problem |a taken up on a scien¬
tific basis," he said ¦The waste tanil
throughout the country has a great
deal to do with the high cost or food.

"In the event of the railroads refus¬
ing to develop the waste land along
their tracks, the State should step m
and put such land Into a cultivated
state. Once this wns accomplished,
there would be no lack of Investors.
The men with $ i.ono or j:,.lon to Invest,
and a willingness to work, cannot un¬
der the present circumstances nrrord
to go into farming and the rearing o;
cattle, owing to the difficulty of get¬
ting land that Is in a state of cultiva¬
tion-

Hanker.White.
lleathsville. Va.. July .11..MissKathleen White, the daughter of Cap-talri and Mrs. w. k. white, of Ktlrhar-hock, and William Basker, Jr., <<! Live¬ly. Were married in Lconardtown this

morning. After trip to some of the.North.-rn cities they will be at homoin Lively.

tu» 'aiwna; ouautt o> TOASteo cop* runtis. ix amepicac

Tbc SUPREME quality of Washington Orl«pi sbsohrtoly beyond question
Thoroughly strain cookrd, touted, dellckju%;y crlsp, toady to serve, (Je every
picVagc the. unqualified GUARANTEE that every luKiadirnt I» rf M HIOR
QUALITY as the Ingredient] 10 cereal foods of ANY oilier main RF.GARD-
LESS OF COST ; and GUARANTEE that Washington Crisps are marie
under MOST PERFECT SANITARY CONDITIONS possible to create in
SPOTLESSLY CLEAN MILLS, by biKlv-cla/n workmen. W.striiitftnn
Crtfp». from field to borne, never touch hinein uar.d«.«verythlnp; dona by
automatic try.

flßforeSforlO
Waabington Crisp* CUT OFF ONE-THIRD HIGH COST OV LIVING,
lor cereal food, and bc.th Grocer sad Consumer Instantly recognised Ihn.
hence our by; salei of SUPREME q/iallty Waj.liiujton Crisp* to millions and
rmlbauaof Americans.
11.inJi t Hood Package In America.Two »uperl> portraits of GeorgeWashington on every pfukace, hsudsorae cncnirrn to frame, or use unframec,to Uccuroie ycror " Deo 11 or Llrlnj Koon.

WASHINGTON CRISPS ore
(lfll) " First in the HOAtA'.S' of Ais Countrymen "

rut ctMiiTY of loasreo iobk. rutars. in shuck. .i..
CUT OFF

»High cost of living_FOR CEREAL. FOOD

Gives a Most Delightful Flavor

makes lighter, sweeter and more wholesome breads,
biscuits, cakes, muffins, etc, than any other. Does not
impart to foods the bad taste that so frequently results
from the use of baking powders of inferior quality.

Sold by nil good (irnccrs. Iniist on having it.

Removed to Arcade Building

Foushcc Street Between Broad und (Irace.
I.inen and Cotton Presses. Wc are now dyeing them succe sl'ullv a

good black, presuming the dress is nil linen or all cotton. We .ire the onlypeople who can give you br.si result on all linens.
Phone Monroe40* M. M. STRAL'SK, Agent.

How the Stieff Way
Saves You 20( c of
Your Piano Money

It is no longer necessary to go to the middleman.
come to the maker's factory-warerooms, established here
tor your convenience. Any grade instrument you may
want, priced at cust of production, plus the maker's profit.that's all. With this goes our guarantee in writing of
satisfaction in every detail.

Visit our new home, 117 West Broad. Look mor the crc.it
stock of new Pianos, the Inrge-t in the State, and learn
more about our Easy Plan, by «die !i you can own -i Piano
NOW.


